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"ALL TZUY CIIILDREN SIIALL BE TAUGHT OF' TIE LO0RD."

VOL. VIII.] TORONTO, C. W., F1EBRUARY, 1854. [No. 9

PRINCIPLES FOR TtACHCBS.

1. Tuas doctrine, truli oi. duty ti) be
inpulcatcd should Le distinrtly set
forth.

Every teachor sliould endeavor to
obtain cear v'iews of' the subjects
whjch lie lias to inculcAe. For n>
mau can expre-,s hi isulf clearly or in-
telligibly, wvho does not thinîk dibtinet-
ly and witli correcne,s,. 'lho cati
chisms and the lyînin-Book ina.y Le
stu<fled iwil great a Ivantage. Tie
doctrines, duties, and privileges of
Clirkti inity are sbited therc witli
great perspicuity arid force. Dermîi-
tions to Le reInembtcred inwS~t ais-, 1e
short ; but this brcvity is fiielj to
mnake thie subjeet more difficuit to be
perccived by the youtliftil mmnd:
bence tise great nue--,ity utf a t.aeler
obtaining clear % iews of the subject
%ýhich lie wvislis to inculcate, that lie
mnay illustrate iL in a varîety ofm ays
for tliis is theonly method by m hicht
the dieadvantages conssectd mith the

unavoidable conciseness of eleinentary
IvOrks, sucli as Oatechisins, eau be
counteracted. The teacher must en-
large wlien needful, and bring tie
suLbject before the inind's eye, iii nu-
merous formis in order to interest and
instruct. But if the subjeet the first
understood, tliis wvill be fonind a prac-
ticable task. Wlien we thoroughly
conh1n'eend a truthi, it is not very dit'-
fieuit to, flnd illusirations by which to
explain it to, others.

2. Anothet' claractcristic of a good
methu<l of instruction is brevity.

By brcvity 1 do not inean so much
the ie of fe'v words,, in teaching reli-
gion, as concibeuess in the an'otnt'of
truth propounded at one time. It
niay be nieedful to cmploy many
wor*ds, to interest tL'e young, and to
con% ey correct view.s, h)y di% ers illus-
trattions, to their ininds ; but thej sub-
ject sliould be pr-esented in small
rpieces easily grasped. A chid may
*ict be coinpeteut to grpsp an orange,
althougli it can seize and hido in it.s
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band a hazoinut. And if only a small
amount of information is lod--ed iii
tho mind, tho possession of it is.scen
hy the tericlîer and fett by the pupil,
to, bo aometiuig gainod. But if ho
should cornpcl -his seholar to traverse
an tîndue extent of surface, with a
viow to promnote his benefit, 'oy plac-
ing beforo Iirin the wvbole system nt
-once, hoe ivill ho disappoitited. The
attention of tho pupil will ho distrac-
ted by tho multiphicity of objeets, and
bis capacity %vill bo fouind inadequate
toeombrace it. TLe attempt to over-
do producos tho absence of interost,
the ivant of attention, wearinessý, and
exhaustion, so frequently manifested
by pupils. If thoso iviewvs be correct,
the folly of dragging a class of sehio-
lars through, tvo or tbree long chap-
tors of the Bible especially in a hoeated
and polluted atmospbiere, must ho ap-
parent. Lot tlîe attention bo confined
to five or six verses, in wvhich somo
Ieading truth, dtity, or fact is recor-
ded ; and whilo the childrcn are pleas-
ed, they will at the samo time ho pro-
fited. Prosented before tbemn ini dis-
tinct outlines, they will com1)rehond
tho trutb. Feeling their coînpetoncy
for their taisk, they Nvill apply thein-
selves to it with rcenow'cd< ardor ; and
application to their studios, instend of
being a drudgery, will ho a deligbit.

3. But in ordor to successful tui-
tion thore must ho repelition.

No teacher can reflect upon his own
experience Nwithout recalling proofs of
thie truth of this remark. ht is found
needful in day-sgcbools, wbere the op-
portunities for teaclhing so greatly pro-
ponderate over those of the Sabbath:
and(, if it ho needful whore every fa-
cility is possesscd, in reforence te timo
experience, and constant practice, hiow
much mnore is it required in tho Suin-
day school ! In reaping only, ropo-
tition is hoth desirable and roquisite.

Lot thoe class ho confinod to, a fow ver-
ses, and let tho scholars ho rcquired to
roae dieu again and agrain.

I{opoition is equally important
ii reference to a correct understand-

ing of the sulbject of the ]esson. Hlow
ofren do adults detect tbemselves,
when listoning to, a ser*mon, iu allow-
iug their attention to, bo divorted ?
Vagrant thoughts intrudi,, and pro.
vent close application. If tîuis ho tho
case with grown-up persons, how mueh
more may it ho oxpected to, bho o %vith
children and youtb, wblo bave not yet
acquired the art of self-control, and
ivhose minds are yct N'ithout disci-
pline ! if thie truth ho not l)erceived
hy thme understanding, and lodge)d in
the nemory, very littie good lias heen
effectod. But Lu realizo tbis, thore
must ho froquent ropotition.

4. In coinin unicating instruction to
youth in a Suinday School, it is imn-
portant Lo nmnke apersoncd applica-
tion of the trutk.

«Without this, it is well known, the
trutbis of our hioly religion înay ho
heard agrain and again, ovon by adultQ,
'witlio'ut aniiy impression having been
made on the mind. One of themost
instructive examples fuî'nishied iu the
Sciiptures, of the necossity and effica-
cy of personal application, is flhnt of
David. 2 Sam. xii. When the para-
ble delivered hy Nathan, exhihiting
the oppressive, cruel, and unjust con-
duct of the rich man in taliing the
"1one littie ewe-larnb," and sparing "Lto
tako of bis own flock,"l was first
broughit before David's mind, Lthe in-
iquity of the j roceeding roused bis
ire, and oxcited strong feelings of in-
dignation, and led him to sas', "lAs
the Lord liveth, the rnan that bath
doue luuis luing shaîl surcly die ; and
lio shaîl rostoro the lamh fouir-fold,
hecauso ho did this thing, and hecause
ho had no pity." But, ia the men
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timie, lio ]ost sight of bis own conduet
in sediicingf Batbsheba, and then inur-
dering Urihl. Hie littie fimagined that
he was tisus cxprcssing just vîevs res-
pctine his own deserts, and paSsing
sentence uponI himself for bis owvn
iwickcd procecdings. But whien Na-
than applied the parable, ssLying,
"'fThou aut the man," and siîowed tise
paraliel ini ail its parts, David confcss-
ed, "I have sinned against tie Lord."
l{ad Nathsan negiected, or wanted the
moral courage, to make a fatitlufui and
pointed application of bis parabie,
David would flot have been at that
timo brouglit to feed his guilt, and
seek mnercy.

Whien our youth are taughit tisat
re.pentance is a conviction of sim, sor-
rowv on account thsereof, hatred and re-
nuniciation of it, tbey should lie asked,
Whether they have been coavinced of
sin; wvlîethcr tlhey have sor'owved on
account of it; whethcr tisey hate and
renounce it. Thus, withi respect te
ail the doctrines and privilcges of
Chiristianity, pupils oughit te bcecxam-
iicd constantly, ivhether they have an
experiînental and savingy acquaintance

5. Whien engzaged iii teachîing bis
pupils, the Sunday-scbool teacher
should aI'vays manifest serious ear-
nestnsss.

As is our own state of mind, se,
commonly, wilI be the condition of
those vhio are listening ta Our inistruc-
tions. If1 we are cold and lifelcss, thecy
%vill be indifferent; if we are earnest.,
tlîey wihl be interested and attentive.
'l'bis is especialy the case whien re-
igious trutis is inculcated. On. this

topic, if on any, -it is allowed, the tea-
cher ouglit te bc warm. The nature
of the suibjeet, tise important resuits
that may follow, the interests that are
at stakze, the brief period that can be
devotcd exclusively te this duty, justi-

fy and demand great fer-vor; and se
genieral and deop is tiuis coUvis-!i,
that, where it is absent, thse sincerity
and hionesty of the teacher are ofiers
callc-d in question. Eichi teacher
should seek a portion of that feeling
which animated the apostle wvhen lie
said, 1'1 lie love of Christ constraineth
us," or hears us away, as tise Stream
tise vessel tloating on its bosom. The
power of sympatuy is well known
te be great; and %vhcen a teacher's best
feelings and affections are awývakenedl
and nm *anifcsted, in tise performance of
bis duty, hie ivil1 secure esteeni and
attachiment, and thereby promote the
besqt intcrests of bis pispils; they wvil1
listen wvîtl attention te bis instruction;ý
and receive thern witli docility.

6. T/e manner of the teacher-
skeuld le kind, crfectionate, andpa-
tient.

'lhis is cxpected of a Sunday-school.
teacher, from tise very nature of thse
instruction liefbas te communicate,
the character hie sustains, and the ob-
ject hoe ouglit te have in view. i
teaching tise priiuciples of Christianity,
thse teacher wvill have te, iucuicstte
'kindness of manners, an affectionate,
regard for the interests of others, and*
patience under provocation and injury;
and unless hoe exemplify tisese mnarks
of character, at Ieast in sonio degree,
iii bis own proceeding-s, lie is net like-
]y to be very successful in lis efforts.
Should bis own tenuper and condiset
contradiet the lesson he is enforcing,
hie may be building up mith one hand,
but ho will be pulling down -%vith tise
otiser. But wvhile these characteristies
aie ftîly developed, tisere siuould ai-
wvays be assoeiated withi thser a strict
requirement of order, and a firm main-
tenance of authority. It is a mistak-
en notion, that the proper manifesta-
tioxi of Lindnesq and affection requires
the sacrifice of discipline and obedi-
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once. Nay, it inay bo safely afiirm-
ed, t1oat %vliere theso are absent, tiiere
ivill not bu mucli room for the former
to floîîrisb.

Chikirený are 'generally quick in
discerning iml)roprietitls in the con.
duct and tempers of their seniors; and
thougli they rnay not be set forth iii
1lzngù,urge, these errors generally niakze

uimpression on the mind titat is not
soon or easîly effaced. It is justl'y as-
smcd, that a Suîîdlay-schlool tencber
is a religious character, and if hie ducs
flot ct in accordance with tliat char-
acter, lie will ncither bave tho influ-
once wvith bis pupils Nvichîi is secured
by consistency, tior that authority
amnong theas wbich weighit of moral
character usually establishes. To pro-
fess to bc teachingr a religrion which is
conti'a(ictcd by the %vhiole demneanor,
is s0 înanifcst; an inconsistency, that
the inost limnitccl capacity bate no diffi-
culty in discovering it. Andi wheti
the objeet whielh ougit. to, be kept in
viev is considcrcd, thiat is, the salva-
tion of the sou], it wilI at once be scen
1iow kind, affectionate, and patiernt te
mantier ougbt to bo. Thli Suinday-
sehiool tcaclîc;r lias to deal not mcrely
Nvith tic unders1anding, but wvitb flie
passions; not mereiy Nvith the inem'o-
ry, but wvith the hcart; ho luis flot
inerely tocomamunicate knowlegre, but
,o allure and persuade into the patis
of rihtosesand pcace. it bc-
hoVes; Min, thierefore, flot to iecs
biis own diflicuities by turningr the et-
rent of affection and fceliiîg Ingei-nst
hiinseif tlîrough aîiy inconsîstency of
spirit or conduct, but by suavity of
inannters, and a firin gentirs of spi-
rit, to enlist the hceart of bis pupil, on
the sie of prospective uc s-Pa
Oflistructioiijor Su??day Sckools.

Fromn the Aincrieun bMcsx.nger.

HENRY AND HIS HAIF DOLLAR-

Henry - ivas the son of an
industriouîs l'armer in V_. lie
wae prompt and active uit %vork, nnd
as active at play Mvien lie cou Id gel
time for reereax ion. One dity wlien
lie %vas about thirceon, lie wvus at a

rilin lus l'nther's iieighiboîirhoad,
and aii oid inan wvho lived n l'cw
miles Ut) the river, came to get a
sm-aii quantily of flour on credit.
The old mani s'nd lus aged ivifè wvas
sick, and lie wvanted a lîtîle flour 10

irake, her someîhing Iiat she could
ent; but lie hiail ni> money to pny
for a nd %vns obliged to* askc a cre-
dit ofa l'ew weejrs. The miller po-
sitiveiy reftîsed Io let hini have the
flour, and thîe poor old mai), dispi-
riled and sad, turned towards lus
home. H-e knewv not %viîî 10 do.
I-le disliied to go 10 bis tueiglibors
and beg for bread ; and lie Ièeared
that il'hle aslied for credit, lie ifight
rnuet with the same reçîulse the
miller hird given hirm.

Yotîng Hleîry hueard ail Ibat pass-
cd betwv"eu the aiiller 'mnd the old
matiu ; an)d lie sawv luim lenve thue
miii l'or lsis home, w~ithîout fin)ur Io
milie even a <'ake for bis sicJc ivife.
lic sriw bis sortowvful face anrd lis
tea-rl'ul eye, and tie b(%'.-; lien ri %vas
touche). t\s socm as the old maîn
%Nas grie, I-riry 'vent totlie rnîhler
anid begged liim to seîid the juoor
mati soute flout' ; but lie wouid not.

,''in sa id the gio't-iaîe
bo'- It ere is a liait do>llar- il is

lthe oruiy rooney 1 have in ti.e %vorld
-ive mit ils wvorth in fl'îur, and i
wvi l give iito1 thlu't po' tua îîs wi ie.*'

'Tle milh'r m--tsujrpd up the foui',
and i lenrv tucik it. or, Isis 4itou1der
and awav lie we'nt. Ilc goit ired
and sut du;vî and restcd, nttd tîten
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he arose and puslbed, on, panting
and tuaginig ulogig with luis load.
At long! h hie reached 1 hoe pour- rnait's
CaWnr upoti the bank of iio vntill-
crekl, just aftor tho oId manu litid
got hume and told his sorî'eov fui talc
lu lus sick %vife. t-le was sifing iii
the corner iii deep dejection of'spi-
rits ; but site, %vith humble con fi-
dence in God, luad just said, "-The
Lord %vill provide."l Site did flot
mut-mur or complain, but told lier
husbarid to ho of good courage, and
flot despond. Jut at that montent
Henry entered Nvith bis bag of fhour,
and gave il te t he old i-nn. The
sickc %vomafl blcsec luiii> :und prayc'd
for Iiifl ; the old mati was toc full
tu sus' a %vord, but shed tea rs of grit-
tituido on tue receptieti olihe unox-
pected favor l'rom thc hands of' his
young bencfitctor.

H-enry gr-ew up te be a man
The Lord prospered him in busi-
neOss. He l>ecaino %ealîlîy, but nover
fcrgot the peor. Hoe was always lib-
oral in his donations for bqnevolent
objects ; but I have (ufien heard him
sav, tha t the bag o[* fleur wvhich hoe
gave to the poolr sieli woman when
lie %vas a boy, purcliased with ilie
only piece of moncy ho luaid in the
%vorld, afflorded lîinî more real llc
sure than any aci eÇ' bis lire. Th is
ivas a noble generous docd. It
auguired %vell foir hie titan ; and lic
turiied out to bo ail that sucli at .etî,
at se early an age, iridicatod lie
ivould be. Ho %vas unsclfish), kind-
lieat ted, aîid li of charitable doeds.

1 kýtow that all my yeurig roaders
admire titis noble act in Icriry -.
But if such an act %vas noble and
praiseworthy la hîim, wouild it net
ho equally noble and praiseworthy
in you? Go aid do likeivise. You
may net find just such a case as ho
did, but you will nîcet, now and

tlion, with similar cases. Yoi ii
finJ pouir, htofebt perdons, some! iflOs
old anud afllicted, wvhe r.oou the ne-
cessaries eof life. Wlien you ineet
witlî sucli cases, can youi not spare
a portioni ot' your rnoney te buy
sometlîiig for sucli persons to eat ?
Cati yeun îot give somietingi tc buy
fuel to, warmn îlîen %vheii tlîey are
shivoring in the cold 1 Gin yen
net ieil) te send the gosspel te iliose
wvho are perishing inî sin .2 You
wvuuld net miss w~hat yotî give ; and
if yeu did, it weould bewvsh a
pleasant thiouglit, iliet yen liad sacri-
iced somieîhing to makie otliers
happy. -131c-sed is lie thal t.oni-
sideretli the poor : the Lord will
deliver hnm in lime of tro>tble."
4" [le tuat givelli to the poor lend-
et I hei Lor-d ; zind tit wvldel lic
lia h given, %vil I lie pay lubîn tg nt

"-Givo, and it shahi ho given te
ye." 3. E. E.

WHAT WILL THE END BE.

M ien 1 sec a boy angry %vith lus
patents. disobodient, and obstiruatte
-deterninco te pursue luis own
course-to ho bis owvn mraster -sel-
ting nI nauglut thie oxpetience oft
atye, and dibreg.tirdingy ilteir adinoni-
tions and reproofb--unle.s his course
cfr<'enduot i., changcd, I nord flot
iruquire, I- W liat ivyul lus entd ho ?"
lle diiobeys luis parents, ir.ýuitls his
frionds, dircgards tue voice of God,
and is pursuiiug the pull> that letuos
directly down te the gates of doatît
and woe.

M~'ien I notice a litile girl fond
of dress, di.ss;stisfiod, and unpleasa,)t
at limues if site cannet obtain lwr
desire, aund iixieus te appear bot-
ter cloilîed titan circumstances will
permit ; her thottghts occujuied wiî h
%lîat sue will %vear, and wliat utîters

133
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wilI tliink of lier dress-unless she
cbanged lier couise or cotîduct, 1
need flot nsk wîat lier end wull bc.
She regards lie; apparel more iban
God ; uLnd altbough site niny ho fan-
cied and greatlv admnired by the
tbe wvorld, God wvil1 abase lier pride,
and punisli bier for hier van ity.

When 1 sec a boy in the habit of
lying, and no conîfidence to be
placed in what he mity say, always
ready with a I'hlschoud upon bis
tongue; unlebs lie nîters bis course
1 need not iniquîù'e wlint bis end will
be. The cuise or God is upon him.
He is dospised by the good, aîîd bis
own friends have no respect for
him. He must dwvell throtigl
eternity witlî the uînbinplpy nunibor
of the fearful, tiîbelieving, abom-
inable, mnurderers, and bars, %0?o
ha%,e ilîcir part in the second deaîbt.

When 1 sec a boy desiriuîg the
society of' the wicked aiiîd de'1,ra< d,
associating with thoso ivbo wvil1
swoar, lie, choat, and steal ; seu-k-
ing ilîcir conipanv. nittiiîig tbeir
friendships-I rieed tioit iniquîire, un-
less lie alter bis courze, wvbut lits
end will be. Ile Mvil soon be as
bad as bus companions, or' worse.
i-le doeg not font' iîor Ioo eGod, or
ho would flot seek the socicîy of
those that set at naught biis couxîsel
and des1,ise bis reprot'.

When I sce n boy, kind, affcc-
tionate, respct.], obedient bo bis
parenîts ; keeping lîoly the Sabbath-
day ; fotind in the snanctunry. juin-
ing God's peuple in bis worsbip;
loviîîg 10 Pray 10 hlim ; vhîo is
punettual nt the Sundity school, ait-
tentive, quiet, witlî bis lesý.on iveil
commiîîed 10 memnory, and repeat-
ed nccuî'ately ; keeping goud coin-
pnny, forming good habits, 1 can
predict whiat tlie enîd tif th: bov will
be. ltrsspected b. all that know

him, a usoful member of' society,
and un ornamc'nt ns lie advancus
in age,.under tle supervision of the
God lie loves ; pursuiîîg thue path ut'
tlue uprigbt, baving bis bienri s1,rink--
led with that blood which clennmetb
fromn ail sin, - tbe trutb of tbe ex-
prsso of Add;,,on, "6Beliold howv
cîdmi- a Cli 'isîjan can die," will bo
verilied in bis deuth. Yes, when
bi;s eatîth!-, tabernacle sbhîll faîl, lie
wilI flnd t "1 bouse flot muade witl
hnnds, oternal in the hîncn, nd
exchîaiîge îlîis world or' sorrow for
the :abode of tlîe just iii tlîe paradise
of God.

EX ERCIS E.

A great denl bas been written
and s'aid on the besi invented pla>s
lbr thte e>xercise of tlîe young ; dîîn-
cing, jum'ping rope, calibtlieiîics,
mnountatin wvalks, horseback riding,
&c. The evil influences corinecti d
with some ut' thbse are n sufficient
reason 'vlîy they sbould be totully
abandoried. 1 have seen little girls
jump the rope, until tbey ivere com-
pleiely prostritced, iii striving to
rihal sonte little competitor in thme
number ut' unbî'oken swings. Oîîly
a fcev da,.s since, 1 noliced tîme
deaih or' n little girl in New-York
occosioîîed by jumping thie rope two
litind cd times in succession. This
violent and unnatural exerciee has
long heen approved of' and recoin-
melidcd. Dancing bias been resor-
ted Ie by tlue higbi and loiv, rich
and poor ; in the palace, in the
gtArdns-, on tbe heatb, and on thie
nîoor .by tlîe barbarous and time
ci%. ilizcd. It is an exercise as c10-
Naited as migbt Le expected f'romi
thbe e-ark arid ignorant portions of'
the globe, whîere ligbt and c'iviliza-
tiort have nover dawned upon the
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hiuman niind, wherc the Vernale is a
slave to the baser passions of' man,
and personal cleuinliness, household
cornrorts, ;.nd the chieerrul inter-
change of social domestie inter-
cours>, nover corne. It is wvell en-
ough for minds thus debased to
spend ilicir miserable leisure in
kicking and jumping upon the har-
vost-gr-een. And there is a refined
dancing, practiced by those in the
highiet walkzs of life, wvho have been
drilled, niglit after nighit, in the art
of step and figure. Tfhese cannot
be citased arnong the intellectual,
for intellect lias its scat in the head
and not in the feet. We are too
utilitarian in our feelings and
habits to require an importation of
this kind. And here, too, ivhere
ail classes are intellectuelly and re-
ligiously trained, and so much in-
dustry is required to preserve the
purity and healîh of body and mind,
and 'vhere the poor and the sick
mnake sucli unremnitting dernands
upon the active and generous syni-
pîtthies orour hearts, and the prac-
tical and efficient co-operntion or
our feet andl bands, it is a libel on
the purity of our morals to descend
to those indelicate wvaltzes, those
pernicious and destruk-tive public
bails, where the whole night is orten
approipriated iih its paraphernalia
of show, music, dr.-ss, wines, cham .
pagne, lalse lights, alse teeth, Valse
hair, Valse hearts, rouge, and pertu-
mery, to smooth the wvrinkles and
disguise the age ; and, worse than
al'. the Valse preterisions of love
that arc often made to the conflding
and inexperienced girl, wvho lias not
been thoroughly initiated iii the arts
of coquelry and deceit. No enale
can long endure the excitement or
te public ball-roomi without a ner-

vous and broken-doivn constitution.

There is no place, not even the
the.îîre, that ivill alrurd sucli a rich
harvest as the ball-rtiom, of' the de-
liriumn or' renson, the bewildering
inVrîîuntion or pleusuro, the reckles
and darir.g prodigality ofhealîlî and
strerîgth, fî'oin tlic imprudent expo-
sure of feet and littbs to the chilly
damps of night dews, trost, and
sno'v.

No amusement should be indulg-
cd to flie exclusion of tîtose more
homely duties or siee>ing, dusting,
putting the parlor in order, %vitshitng
dishes, making bremmd, prepamring
meats and vegetables iii a digebtible
manner. These, and innumerable
other liti le services, interspersed
with wvalls' and rides ia the open
air, will aiford them not only fine
exercite of lir-nbs and chest, but wvml
give themn a practical acquaintatice
wvith those domiestic arrangements
which are so indispensable 10 every
wvell-r gulated household.

The nppliunce or the sciences
(with wvhich, the young lady is daily
toiling tu store lime mind) rnny give
a finor relish to thoise varied and
complicated duties. .Calculaiting
mnthematically the saving of' ex-
pense to parents by each iour's la-
bour or a Viihful and afl'ectioriate
daughter, in the economical ar-
rangement oV Vuod and fuel, will lie
an excellent exercise, and also care
in preserving Vurniture Vrom the
merciless biuises, and cruckiery
from those avalanche crashtes of
eareless and uninterested persons
Who Inay be employed. Plîysiology
may be appliod ia lookingai*ter hatle
brotiiers and sisters, prevea!ing un-
îimeiy l'ails and other accidents to

vhich they are exposed without a
guide, nnd providing, against almnos-
phieric changes by suitable articles
of rairneflt.
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Children may be enisily tauglit
to love lab)our. it'thiey commence in
season. Habits or' industrv tire as
necebsary to a highi moraîl bentiment
as tb a vigurous phybical ability.

G A MBLt NG.
But you do not meani to gamble,

nor advocate it, I know it. But 1
also linowv tlîat if' you play at ail, you
will ultimately dIo hoth. It is but a
lne that separates botween innocence

and sin. Whocver fairly approaches
this Unle, %vil' S0011 have croý,sed it. To
kecp at a distance, therefore, is thc part
of wisdom. No mie ever inade up ]lis
mind to consign to perdition ]lis soit]
at once. No nian ever entered tue
lcnown avenue wvhich eonducted to snch
ant end1 witlî a firm and uniiiaunted step.
The brink of ruini is appro&îcled iiith
caution, and( by imperceptible degrees,
'and tue wretclî wvlo now stands feai-
lessly scoffing thiere, but yesterday hîad
shrunk back t'rorn the totteriiiîg cliii' with
trernbling. Do'you wish for illustration?
Tlîe profligate's unwritten lîistory will
urnishi it. Hlow inoffensive its coni-
roencerneîît! lîow suddeni and lîow aw-
fuI its catastrophe! Let us review bis
lire. Ie cônlinieuicos with play; but
it is only ft. amuscmnent. -Next lie
hiazirds a trille to give intercst, and is

Very fitnie good wilI resuilt from
the loftiest conciptio orl'thle. m*glî-
iest intellect, uffless it be accomlpa-
Inied 1)3 soma prat tical denîon.,îra.
tion to the %%orld.-ilIuihier'$Juiriia.

surprised wlien lie finids lie is a gainer
by flic lazard. le thoen vouiturius, not,
witliout niisgiviiîîgs,, oit a deeper stake.
Th'is stak-e he loses. The lobs and tlîe
guCilt oppresshlini. Ile drinkls to î'evie
lus spirits. Ilisspii'itî; revived, liebtakes
to retriec lus fortunîe. Au.gaiik ho is
iinsuccessfal, anîd again lis pirits llag,
anîd againi tlc iîîcbriating clip re;vi%'es
tiien. Ere lie is aware of it, lie lias bc-
conic a drunkard; lie ha., beoîin a
lmnnkrtipt. Resonrcs fail liîîi. The
demon despaiî' takies pC.-sSio?î of' lus
bosom; rc:îson deserth Iiiii. le bc-
contes a mauîiac: the pkhtol or the
pouiard closes tlîe sene; with a bliriek
he pluîîgres unme pt aud forguttein ilt>
lîcil.

.As -%ve bave said, tlie fînkslîed gant-
hier lias no lîeart. 'l'lie club witf w lich.
lie herds would meet thougli ail ifs
inembers were iii îourning. Tlîey
would mecet thu.gh tue place of renidez-.
vous wzis tlîe cluamber of the dving;
they would mneet thîough it were an
apartment iii the charnel bouse. Not
evea the death of kindrcd can affect, the
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gaimbier. Ife wo play uipon biis
fatlaer's You1Iie.f 1..U

li coaaaaexioai w'itlî guai iaagilý iv would
mitho a fcwv rumttikt un tlîcl z5cdaîcîk c
haabit or attcaîinig laurse-races. Vaaitioti8
excuIses CR11 bc, lbunid to cover the bc-
giaanings of titis evil couîrse. But let a
yoig persoii onlce give way fo titi it-
tenchîncoe ait sueli Secies, anad wlio litiows

nit IvliRt poinît or degralaîtion hie w'ill
stop. Ilow easy for liuîu griulualy, tu

acquire ia tlaî,tu for bt-ttiaîg: front bet-
tiaîg iii R sinall w .y lîowv iaiijerceptily
inay lie nuL slidc oai tu paied gain-
liitg-yen, possîbly Iu laardleaîed robl-

licry; anfd it last. vot may haiev Min
iii siacli in aisseniluligea ir il.aI a'a!tioa
Rt thlachaîd of' titis ar'ticle repteseiats,'
iaiIllgiaigc, lais Iow paîssiotis, tlioaighi with-
iii bouaad of the groans or' the w uat.aîded
and th1 e nionis o a buliJrinag bnap.itli-cr.

ADDRESS TO YOUTH.
BY SAMUEL STENa:ýTT, 1). D.

YE clildreai tlîat lire just rising iaîto
life, cast yoaar cycs, baîekwîard tu the firsi.
mrontenft of 3 our exibtuiicc, and riliz'e

the iiiiichrale Ojuea oli f îhhauî.Ital
affection witl wlaich la ui hae bevai foi-

dlid atut your tendvr moiuher eandure mwlivi
Eaiio broiglit you itu litfW Withi liow
fuiid a hucart did site cla.,> you iii lier
amis, laiy you to lier brabat, aid( pour

lier vea'y sutil ureoii youi! Witli w bat
paiaîful aW.icty d;d lu Rqiit ij>tcu yaair
iwaait.!' Witlb %vliaît uaiwc-aaaiual atteantioni
did] site Pro% ide for tlia.ni! Ati froan.

lIowv îiaiiy e'ils dicishe h'.îuirly p'oteet
y-ou, gathîeriaig yon ais R hen gat-hcrefli
lier chickensI What a varicty of> cî>ni-
forts hiave your pareiits,, eauli of thînin,
denied theaaiselves, and wbat a varicty
of labour's lias c tliy ceaîly uidtr-
gonie, iii order to pi'ocaire 3011 a Lliuu-
sand enjoynieaits ! Yotir liapî.iness,
your iiaefulness. your honotir, your final

siaitiofl, were thecir grand objects
tbrougli tlhe term, the long and tediotns
term, as it scemed to you, of noiaige.
]Iow often, bliaklen N% itli alteruiate liopus
anad fears,' have they btood trembling by

yotir criadlo andl your bcd, Nvaichiin tlie
cvit if tlirei-itcaiiiigdiods uLh

m luit. auicituiae limise liîy lud yoîî on
evci.v stecp, tliruiigli the di~ spathis
of eliilili<od iîiid >-outl, hioldinig yoîî

buîitei frii tiis aind f-liRt itîsidtous mmare,
anud slîieldiîîg voitn aaitist. titis candi tliat

Millionis reaîsaiaiing-i, aîpprclinsions, aid
caîres hiave iigitafed Llicir mnîiias respecct-
iuig yoitr euîitioii, the auiir in wlii(lI
tliey. iliold( cotîduet tliensclN c.4 towauds

3O, andl the liaids to w~lit.e guiidanuce
tl shalotîlal eaitrust yoîi ! ]low oftcn

.lavue theii' hieaîrs bled wiflîia tîjeni,
,vlîei recgaird Lo your m'al iiitcrcsts
obliged tlieini to sacrifice fonîd itîdail-
geaice fo the deniaids of rigorotis cor-
iectioii I1 Dow offeai have thiey re-
sfîaiîîcd vuair imnîettious p)aisbioas, hiomae
mâliî yoîîr cliaahi î) ;aaical giatificd,
your iiîuoreiit Ihepleaded 'IA you
011 yOuiI lîesf. iîitercsfs, andc h)Ouiieî onti
thîcir cr'ies and fours to licaveon iîr

Ilîiagled witli eaiger IlaOl), have tliey
luokeri foi'ward to thiceveait of ah Iica e

aiciirsthiv> limeu takili mifli 3'ou, tb
îiiuO3011 faa' flie bttioli Of Ie y'U

atrc liliiils nuw jttist eaiteriaîg tapoai1
.Il.ad nlow arc fluerc nuo retaîiis dute

to ahI fiilese epsi oai f parental
ldiues? Sliidl iunatteniona and
nclcon yoîaa p)art, drautv tearga and

Siadilea.s front tlivac UOwlihiliýtac so
otcIl louolcd tili %onu ;%itli tlilci' îuit. ?
Shahl iariîl anad disrebpetfrul h-ziaiguage
grafe oit tltac, cias w hicdi Iliasc beci
ce ci' opcen fo youi- caies' ? 'Shll înîailat-
tarai halcdci' pici'ee the bosonu
tlitt liaiso, )ia;aaac3 luveal yon ?

Shiah sadilvn iigi aitiude crubili thec lcairt
tliRt lia.o duted ltua Y(. a ? ShaHI 1,0lly
anid <i ii a wourd, briaig doîvn thause
grey liairs wiLlî sorrov to the grave,
wl liXcli ihcutioîi fur ý ou, ais Wcil as old

aia-e, li la eadcred traîly vciicrable ?
God lofd flic h coaîtariy, dus not
eNca'y ingeaiîois scaitimnat, and evcry
piotis fecling of the heurt, caîl loudiy
on yoaa to exurt yoair îîtrnust efforts to-
wairds dischargiaîg a delit, %viiceh after
aIl iL mill nm cr bc in your powerto re-

p Olight you nult tu c~r their
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persons, Zaudf li old Ilcir chararter sacrcd ?
Oîîghit you not to apprnaeli thein withl
respect anf(' 10 kindie into a flamne nt
every insuit oiiibred tiîum ? Oughlt not
Iheir commnands to be a I.,t-v with you?
aîîd evcry deviation from them a florce
put upou your nature ? Oughit you
not reiigiousiy to rega.rd thecir adinoiii-
lion, and paticutiy btubni:l to their ceni-
sures ? Ouglit you tiot to consuit thepir
happiuess' lu every step you take, and
accommodate yours3eivcs even to thecir
humours ? Oughlt vou flot, whien they
are in lthe decline of* liib, to afflord tlîem
ail lte assistance lu your power ? to
,watch their iuukis, witiî asbiduity aud
aluttenti; tu bear titir pains wvith Qîcîîî;
to soothe tîteir rufled support
their feehie steps; inake their bcd iu
titeir sickitess-; and, if you cannot boid
deatit bark frim llîem, yet by your
sympathy and prayers disarm itini at
least of soute of bis terrors? Gratitude
for a thousand kind offices you have re-
ccived, deuîauds ail Ibis at your bauds.

"AH, MASSA, YOU NO UNDERSTAN'D IT."e

A few years since, there lived in
one of our iîeCitles a poolr Culured
wvoman, nained Betty, wl'bo liad been
ccnfiined bv sickness for neariy tweuly
years. i3v the few friends titat kuiev
lier, she %%as fiiiuiiiary caiied pour
Betty. Betty bail Seit Coiifui-Lable
days. Si bid been k-id and g-ood
at sur% ice. Eigit 3 ears liai bd
thuir 1-light. upu liîr iîobuàt. liinubs bu-
fo)re tliey yi-IdIed lu lte hiardsillip of
toi]. Sie liaJ cîtti a hale cun-
stitutlitn by sportiuig fur t%%eit'y years
y.put bier natic bis, ipui te 1 tirnt-
irg scalids, of Afr-ca-, befére the ,]ltve-
slij) stule its gutiity, arcursed way
over die waters, laden %yith litalus and
mnanaclus tu bitid lier iiiîb., auJ bo
mar beur:sable beauty, lu agîijii.e ber
son], anîd lu ýstib1ect lier lu lte Itir-
rors of Me- rnWiddepawsaqc. Betty
iad l i4 been bliîidi, tuJ %,as said lu
ho 105 eisd.An agei da llr

wbom God, in 'nercy to tiis bruiseil
rced lu a sîrauge land, liad Icitdiy per.
mnittd lu be lte conîpanion both, of
lier botidage and lier freedom, ai-r-ang.-
ed and admninistered te few comfoits
%vitb wvbicli forincr industry and pi-
sent citarity ltad furutisbed lier decayed
cottagre. Betty wvas indeed a reie of
foi-mer days, and was noled for lier
good sense and ber discreel warm-
bout-ted piely.

Mr. B. w'a% a man of wealth andl
business in lte samo city. lis sig-
naturo wvas betler titan silver on the
Exchange, becauso it wvas more easily
îransferrîed. llus sals wlultened lte
ocean, bis cltarity gladdened matty
heurts, aîîd bis bounty gave impulse
t0 many benovoienl opet-ations. Not-
witltstanding the pr-essure of business,
Mr B. often found lim-e 10 di-op in' and
sou wvît became of poor Betty. His
voico and even bis stop liad become
fiimiliiar to lier, attd always ligliteil up
a sînile on lier- dark, ivrinkiled face.
Ile would often say some pleasanl
liiit l clîcer Ibis ioneiy pilgrrim on
bel, way lu Zion.

Ono day Mir. B. look a friend frin
lte country to se Betly. As lie stop-
ped andl entereil tho cottage Joui; lie
said, I Betty, 3ou are alive yet," "lYes
tank God," ,aid Betty. Il Betty," salid
lie, "w %liy du youi suppose ltaI Goil
hkeeps 3 uu su long in luis %wurld, pou,,1
auJ sielk, antl bliid, wlien you nhiglil
gu t liîeaiua aud etîjoy 50 nîuci ?"

Wiie Mr. B3.s lune aud mauner
were lituf sp)ortive, lie uttereil a serlous
bhtoun-lit, wvijchi motoeIlian once came,
o% er bis mmnd. Now cornes thie ser-
mon.

Belty assiuîned lier serious aund mosi
axinaleJ ltne, and toplivd, Il Ah,
massa, yuu no understanil il Dare
buem o grenl lings tx do fur de Chîtîrcli:
one lie Io PRÂvfor ilt' uOtIcr Iu ACTfOr
il. No, nitA&~, God h-cep me alive
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to pray for de C11111-01, and hoe keep
you alive to aet for it. Your gYreat
gifts no do much. good without poor
J3ctty's prayems.

rioi, a lbèw moments Mr. B. and
bis fricnd stood silent, thrilled, as-
tonislicd. - They fuit the kîîioivleýdge
the digîîity, the moral bUL!iînity of
this shoit serlioli. I eîîdt î~
aside the veil a litLle, and lut hirm into
heaveni's mnysteies. IlYcs, Betty,"
replied Mr. B. in the most serious and
subdîîed tones, Ilyour prayers arc of
More imnpolrtanIce to thu Chutrîli thanl
Miy alîus."

Titis short sermon, preaclîed l'y
poor Betty, %vas neyer forgotten by
Mr. B. or bis friend. It inade them
more humble, more prayerful, more
submissive iii affiitiois.-Parent's
-Magazine.

Ienrane may be:pleadd in e\
tntinof love of the %vorld in

yout; bt %lia exusecanlie have
for bi~s folly, ivho has long tried the
world and folund iL to bèe mptiness
and vanity.

OUR IIEAVENLY FATHER SPEAKING.
A Cliriý,ilan lady rend the t%%enty-

ninth Psalm to her little son about
five years old, and explained to Iii-n
how «'the God ofglory thundereth;"
and th:ît && the voice of the Lord is
powerrul."

A rewv days ater, duîring a thun-
der slx)wer, site overbeard him sas -

in ohs sister younger titan hiim-
self: l'Annao, you necd not be so
arraid ; that is oua IIE.AVES-LYFA
TIIEi SPEAK14NG." A heavy clap
of thunder just then rolled ilhrougli
the vaulted heaens anîd :lîook the
bouse; but the tiî-norous litile girl
onlv said, l'IT is DoD'PAK) G

IJowv iacli 1ieliglou's izfl'trucùion
can bc cuiîveyed tothe YouNc, mind;

lîow mueh fear can be prevented,
1.rid Iîov rnuch, lappiness con ferred
by suitable explanutions !---[\VelI-
Sprîng.

CRUELTY TO A KAFFIR GIRL.

I hiave jusit returnied froun ofno of
my counitry journuys, in whiehi I met
witb another paiinful instance of the
cruel nature of Heatheisis: it ivas
the case of a youngy grirl who was re-
t1uired to marry an oÏl man, %vlio had
t1lheo or four %%i% s butjîe: to thtis she
objeetcd; persuazioii was used, but in
%ait; se that they at lengîlit proceud-
cd to torture. She wvas beaten with
a liisokta , a thongr made out
of the bide of a sea-eow, heing about
as thiek as a man's finger at tlae top,
and pared dou~ n towards 'the end to,
the thiekness of the point of the little
finga'r, beiuig the instrumientused often,
iusiend of aà %vbip for driing boi-ses
and oxen. Shie %vas then tied to a
post, and bier feet made fa~st together.
This dune, lier hands ivere tied behind
bier, by the- middle fingger on the ri«ht
band, and the fore-finger on the lfeft,
albove the second joint. Titis iwas
done ,u tighitly 1aS Lu cause the blood
to eolleet uritil thie fingeis wveie quito
black, and the Pain becamne e.\treme.
Tbey then took a burning stick out of
the fire, and, holding it nuar tlue to.r-
tured fingers, blew the lient of it upon
theun, until the pain became su ex-
erucîating as Lu, Compel the poor crea-
turc to conisenLt take the m~icked uld
mnan for lier husband. These fa.cts-
wvee related to me by falitlifuil anîd
trustworthy Kafrmembers of Socie-
ty; but tlie3, reques>tcd me not Lu take
timeir word alune, but go and ý,ec for

mvdas 'flue kraal vvas not vcîv far
distant. and flie inaLter could lie so

maedas to j, Ill he hilhbanld
from jmutting, the glui av-ay in secret.
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THE ARABS IN PRAYER.

I must nuL orr>itthe mention of the
strict and scrupulous exactincss %% ith
~vlichl ail the Aralis prayed in the
jowtl'lly. F e tirnes aday isprescrib-
e.l ty the Korail. Mustof tlîèm piay
the fi% c tins, but not ail togtether;
soîne clîoosiigr their own titne-a
]iber-ty aIllowed to tra,,i Ilt.rs. lItw~as a
refreshing sigtht thoui. nt the saine

fiîne a saddeniîîg, one, to see tho poor
Ar:îb camel-drivcis pray so devoutly,
laying their naiked forehieads upon the
sigar stones and sand 'of the d<psert;
people whlo hiad so litcially so fewv of
the bouinties of Prv~ewinaly of
them scarcely anythinig to cat. And
yet these travelworn, famishied men
supplicated the eternal God withi great
and earuest devotion. Whitt a le.sou
foi' the ovcr--fedCiistian.--Jickar-d-
soies Travcls in iSahmra.

1l send you a short account of one
of the larnbs of Chirist's flock,ý whose
early 1icty aiid happy death weî'e
'very atfeeting aîîd profitable to thiose
who were noar lîir; and1 I 1101)0 that
this account will niake lier deatis use-
fi to wny whlo neve saw lier.

Lydia Maria ivas born iniiizrgs-
ton, Maiîcl Sth, lS41, and died in

Yorkzville, on the Toronto East Cir-
cuit, on Christmas day 1853. She
hiad beoti a mniber of the Methodist
Chui'chi foi' several years, and lier
conduet and conversation grave re-
markable evidence that sue bad been
w'ith Christ. Thougli so young, she
-%vas very faithfrui, nover missing class-
mecetingr, aîîd always striving to ho a
true disciple of Christ. She Wvas Mucli
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attlied to lier Siday Schiool, and
as a Inoember of the Rev. W. Il.
1'ool's Saturday Juvenile Bible Class,

'ler answers and renîarks often show-
ed a stiipi'isilig k-noiwledge of scrip-
ture. bhe uni! such a t.hirst for ieli-
giuus knowledgre as led lier -to read
cageuly îxîany books %wliiehi %eru lent
to lier; ý,Aîe tried to iiuert.tiîd Vhem
fro, and converse about Nliat blie
liad rcad,) ofien, shiowing tient site hiad
a elvar %lew of wbat Chi i~, ad dune

l'or our salvation. T1 u li lou w
thie saviour wýant aIl thie wvoid to
love imii too, and Lydia Maria often
talked about the glorious Miýsionaary
eause, and praycd foi te pour 1eih
ing livathîil.

'ýI lazid inlaliy fiîdfor zoi good
petuplu lu% u a good and pioum ild
bbcj litde e% ery une iov ehLUI, for Jhe
loucd tu Le kiind to ai.

But il. maî iii lier labt sîiess tijat
lier sou1 %vas inade niosL îip>y ad
lier tongue spolce most in lier Sui ioués
praise. A gîcat dcal tlîat sile said
has been forgotten, so that wc cannot
give it here; but it w'as wondcrl'ul to
sec this bl*sscd cliild so happy wvhen
site %'as in sucli dreadful pain ; anid it
ýyas woidcriful to hear the tbings

IvIlicll s.11e spokie. If Viiose yoling
pers-onis wvho read this liiîîlbvoîi t/tue,
auJd liad Iteai-d lier prai*e the Sa% ionr,
I il]) :s1re tlîey notild ivauit tu jnaelb(
Iiiiî tvu. A kinJ 1010i' w ho w a
Ditieli 1% aii liei, l'as gi% cii Ille ait ac-

couint of sonze of lher wordQ, and 1 'viii
gîve iîhcm, just Vo showv low hiappy a
cliild nav be, even wvlien site is iii
pain, and Miîen site is goittg to (lie.

'Ion (lays beïore lir eath, te lady
aîkced lier if sile was -in groîe:t pain, anîd
site aiiswcicd that hei' suffering wv:s

v'eryx gîcat, and then site brokze out ia
tis rac.Iss hehp) Ile! Oh1
.nmy Saviotur lieu) ie! atnd if it bc tliy
ivill giatît nie a littlc case, but if noV,

give me patience, and may I say, Thy
wilI be (loue. My l)Icious'saViir!
iny Ioving Jesuis! li'lint Thou i oest is
besi. O1h, tliat 1 may be fully stîmîcti-
ficîl, body and sut, and 1 w% il] priie
Tbcc, O iny gracions Sa' iour! Oh!
I cannIlut p1taiý-0 Iluni as I ogi.
Once o1u naèpîoring Vo amake fium.
sluep, slc ,aid, " My way aî>îaaîs dai k
and drcair3.7' lIer fîieîid exprcssed a
houpe titat iL %w ould imot bu long so;
bile anis%ý ced, Ill 110) te Sun o f
iliglitueubsîkis %%ill slirie, atnd Vhi ait
WiJl bc brgd" She thon >equested

prayer to be ofi'crcd up foi' lier, and
aficr prayer sle ('xclaiiic(l, Thol)
clouds dispîerse, the sha-dowi s fly," anîd
aftur tîtuit %vab Couitînlll3 praibiîî g lier
l>', iiig %% ~u ho liad I o t c11U('1uc
fui' lier. Oui Stimtday Iîi'iiiiî1 bile
prîa3 cd eariiustly, and ask,- d o tfj, t,
hiaý th:it Aie lîcîigbt te saiîctified and
uîîade fit for Iîca% ein. Site Ipuayc-d for
lier father and mother, and oin sccing
liei' father mîeeping she said, e l
fathrliiot to wecp fori' ne, bunt endea-
vourt' o xîmcet me in yondci' briglît
w'oild above. Fathet' ! you catit ot
bear Vo sec mue suffiring; if* yoîi wotild.
lcave the room you would utot, sec Ille,
and it woul(l îot p)ain von s0. My
dearest Saviour! (rive Ile gi'ace that

I nay 1-vat' My stlfl.-Iiiig.. %itiholt
tiîiiilttîii~ ''~oi Uovî%tw î:t is

'b,-L, and I L-now tînt ilhon luvest
ni. It rei' ifllai LAcd tat w h, -Ill lie

les Lc Ilatuî Ohi lla 1 i tu, 
pris My Redeemer. for those %'ords!

1 will pî:îise tlîce "'bile I have breath,
for thon hiast pardoticd ah! inîysiîîs,
and l 1-,lied Illc iin tLy pîcciouîs blood."
Site loved Vo) repcat soîne verses of

hymDn- espcceiailly the onle bgn g
4Jeisus lover of niv sou],
Let ine to thiy bosoin tly."

Site requcsted brother Rowell, lier'
cl.s a ne; d the Stipc'iliaendelit

of tue Sabbatli Selbool, to tell the
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children, how happys
site wislÇed themn tc
heaveîî; and te press
before they corne to
TIhiirsday night sie sa
class-nighit; 1 %vish
1 iovcd to go to cia
prayer-rnctings and p~
soul ivas blesscd by
Friday mrnlisng sl.e
soon die and go to I.
God in the hiighiest."
before sile departed, s
fui paroxysrn of pain,'
her to say, IlI arn ai
pair;" bu~t wblen told t
never leaVe ber îior
,,vns at once reiieved
no! and( tbougrh I w~
Valley of the shadow
fear no evil for thoit
The sister who was in
marks, that she does
tirne she spent. with.
for it was inade a rie]:
and the rcrne-aibancc
I hope that ail who r
corne Clirk'tians, likeI
then tbey will be hia
live, and hiapp)y wv1î
to die.

JOMN CAN'NON, Of

For nie to ilve is ciirîst,

1 trust this briersk
version, short care
death of a young n
one of our leaders, N
ing. Johin Cannon
212nd, 18:3-5. For thi
hoe vas*the stibjeet
whicli excited rnuc
syrnpathy, and mnust
have rernoved irin
times the necessity

ho wvas, and that meet God, and liséonvictions were
i meet lier in strengtlîe ned by a dreum wvhieh took

thern to prepare pince about three rnenths before his
a sick bcd. On departure During a pro' racted
id, IlThis is rny meeting- recentiy hid* in Dummor,
[couci be tiiere. especially, hie sought-ihie Lord care-
ss-rneetiiigs and fully iît tears, until on the 18th
reacbing, l'or rny Decernber last he obtainod a sense
se doing." On of his acceptance ivith God and

said, IlI shahl wvent on his wvav rejeicing, rind ivrn-
etven, Glory to ing lus young companions to fiee

A littie w~hiie from the ivrath to corne. He had
lio bad a dread- a presenuiment that his career weuld
which conmpelcd be short, and cepving eut a hyinn
fraid 1 sball des- caiied the"1 Lone churchy.ird," pro-
batChristivouid sented it te a dear friend te keep
forsake lir, slie fer his sukie. Eleven 4ays after

and said, IO b is conversion lio teck a severe coid,
~ik through, the and in a very short time wvas dis-
of deatb, i w'iil missed 1'rorn he suflering scenes of

art %vith me." rnertaiity. During bis illnoss lie
est withi ber re- said Il 1 arn net arraid te die," and

net regret the te bis brother William, "6they are
this. dean chiid, ini the room-the angels are round
i lcssfingt i.er, your head !* "l 1 arn going hiome!"
i,, vcry precieus, te anether, "&Be faithiftl unte death!"'

ead titis wvill be- to anothor, "1the best of ail is, God
,ydia Maria, ced is wiîh me Pl He sung such byrns
iPY vhuile thcy as ",Hoiv happy every child of
never they coe grace,"~ and '"-There is a land cf

pure deiight," ui.til hie iost the fa.
W. JEFFERS. cuity of speech. But bis counten-

ance glowved with triurnpbant rap-
3outh umner-tore until hoe sweetiy fell asieep in
~out Dumer.Jesus. Lot us not compiain if ho

and to dic is gzin." bas gained the prize, ivith such
:eteh of thecon- luttle effort, and wvith e short a race.
or, aiîd happy Ile is the firstfruits of a giorieus re-
ian, the son of 'vival of religion in Southi Durnrner,
il] ho interost- in which neurly, ninery persens
wvas bora Juiy bave been brought te God, and wve
e last ton years rnay hope that wvhen the ternainder
cf an affliction OF the harvest is fully ripe, it xviiI
Il anxiety and also be gathered into the hoavenly
seton er in lter garner.
. Ie feit nt

cf proparing, te
J. C. SLATER.

Norwood, Feb. 8th, 1854.
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LIKE JESUS.

1 want to bo 'ike Jestis.
Sa loviy and s na mck

For hoe ouîo cross auîd angry word
wVas îîcver hecard ta epeàk.

I want ta bo like Jebus,
Obedieîît wlicti a chlild

lie kept hie parenîts' w'ords, and llved
Sa lhaly and sa suild.

I want ta hc lilto Jestis,
Sa frqquoîîtly iII prayer:

Alouie uapon theio outtin top,
lie nit lus Father dicto

I want ta ho liko Jesus,
For 1 never nover finitl

That lio, thoiigh. persocuted, %vas
To afly one0 utikiiid.

1 want ta ho like Jesus,
Eî;ngcgd lu dalng gaod;

tia that It iniglt ho sait! or mne
Tfiat l've danc what 1 could.

Ains ! l'inî nat liko Jesus;
Buot 1 %viii pray ta lie.

Kiîul Saviaur, take ,iy sinfuîl hicart,
And make nie moîro liko tlîeo!

A MORNING HYMN.

iiY 11EV. RtOBlERT NEWSTEAD.

4qain,O0 Lord, 1 rise ta see
lhe glories of the day;

Let nîy first thoughlts ascend ta thee,
And teach sny lîeart. ta pray.

1 laid me dawn and slept iu peacc1For thau wverînear tne still
Lot nie this day my Saviour pieuse,

And da his liy wvill.

Boneath thine oye I stili arn faund,
The saine b y xiighs. or day;,

0 let thy gaad ness guard une round,
And guide nie in tlîy Nay.

Assist me, Lord, tluis day ta, live
Obedient ta thy word;

Nar lot me thy gaad Spirit grieve,
Nar sin agoinst the Lard.

1 wauid, O Lard. deva te nîy days,
With ail my pawrsr, ta tlîec;

And do what Christ Mwy Saviaur says,
Wha gave lîimself jar me.

Let me with every day I live,
Bce marc prepared for heaven;

Thy grace iinîprave as 1 rcceive,
Aîîd iivc and die faorgiven.

Fraîîî the Suuîday Sclîool Advocate.

MY LITTLE SISTER.

1 iad a dear twiîî-sisîer,
lier eycs wvere black and fair;

And lovely iîs the sunshine
XVere the ringiets of her hair.

.Haw oft among the blassamns
We laugh'd the haurs away,

And with our rock inig Pony
Wc'd spead eachi ci audy day.

The -%inter brought na sadness
Ta aur exiîlîîng liearts;

lier fItce %vas aiw:îys clîecrful,
For wve did nevcr part.

Three summers pass'd tlîus happy
i aur Iiiiie lilksand play;

And in the Sabbral schaal we'd sing
0f the land that's far awvay.

But now 1 am sa lancly,
For îny father came and said,

When ail was dark around me:
1'Yaur lit tic sister's dead."1

Yet I think of sister Martha,
And ask, " Wly dan't site coinc7

But motlîer says she's hanppy
In her brigltt angelie home.

Wcll, little sister MNartha,
Haov glad 1 arn ta kinow,

Tlîat ihau art hîappy in the skies,
Bieyond tue rcach of woe.

Thon wait a iile langer,
And 1 wiiI came ta tlîee,

And ihere we'1I be tagellier,
'rhrough ail etcrîuity. WILT.JE.

Marristawn, N.J., Dec. 7, 1853.

Ale
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SUNDA Y SC'HOOL LIBRARIE S, C,

ON SALE AT THE

fiesfran MIeiiodisl Book Room, 9e Wellington Buildings

King Street East, Torosito.

COMPRISING,
Na 1.-Tim YOUTU'Sl. LziAnîy.-Consistinz of up% vards of 56,0

volurnee, cnreffully selected froin the best libraries in Europe anmd
Anime c: firnily lialfhounld in blorocco, nuîmbered and lettered;
sold iTI qîantities to suit purëh.'1ers.

WI>? Fora lisi of prices of the above, sm'e the Catalogue in <lie
Suisday School Gudrdian for Septelimber. fromo wvhich a diseont
of mnc-tict/ftm %vll be miade Io those %~ho purchase anid payfot
1wmc7ty-five shmillinîgs worilh at one toue.

Thlefcmlloicing wvill be sold only in. Libraries, at ilic annexed

price nell:

No. 2, contamina the first 50 vols. of the Youth's Library,
cloth backs ...................... ........... 29 9

No. 3. contaming the second .5<) vois................... 28 .9
it'to. 4, Cliuildreii'z LI brary-series A, 101)> vois., :<Qmo. bound

willi red mnlorrucco biicks and corners, lertered and
nunibered............................ 3e 9

No , Ctild's Librmmrv, 10)1 vols. 18m.......41 3
INo. 6, heing lut) vols. (American Sunday Sehool Union)

No. i ........ .................... .. .... 50 0
No. 7, ltoovols. do. No. 2, hoti' cloth b-,cks., .......... 50 0
No. 8, 1(8) vois. (Ammerican Sunjday School Union) No. 3, 50 a)
No. D, Child's Cabinet Library, .5) "vols .......... *.....1 2 6

Sunday Seîmool 1-lynto Bookcs, perdozen ............. 56
Do. do. Londion edition, roan.......... .... .. 1lu0O
Weslcyan Casechisin, No. 1, Per duzen................I

D)o. do. N*4o. 11, "1........... 3 0
D 1o. do. No. :i' .............. 5 0

spelling Books, Nos. 1, 2,4% 3, ............ 1 8
Readimur Books, per* dozen e........ ................. 6
Al phabets on Cards, " ............ ........ O0 6
I omailitimn's Questions onl tlte Gospels .................. O0 73
lliirnes'- do. on thc Acts.......... .......... O0 74
1'ierce's do. ou the' Acîs-------- ------- ----- O .

Also, a great varicty of 'rickcts, Iemard Bookcs, and Roolis for

NO 0 I C E.
The l3nok Cmmittee beine ~ri of continuing, the circu-

tuiioni of ilie SLJNt)>AV SCFJOOL GUA 11)IAN, haàveresolved
tm.reduce <Ie pi ie Io the fomlolowmtm seuule, viz.:

. rom 1 to 4 copies Io onme îaddress, per eopy ......... I S.
10samd up'vards do. do................... 10

Paynîcnt invariably in advance.

ASNGREIE-r, Bookc Stclwar(l.


